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METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.-MONDAY

(Beforo Iiis Honor Mr. District Court Judgo Simxoou.)

LA KC KN Y.

JSamuel Johnston pleaded guilty to two onnrg

viz., stealing ii silver watch, of tho vuluo of £0,

property of ono Stephen Wilkinson ; also Btcaliti

coat, vcBt, nacl other articles, of tho valuo of £5 Os,

property of Martin Uyon. John Hogers also plea

guilty to stealing a i»oco of crimean shirting, of

valuo of £2 8n, tho property of W. J. Tioklo. Prisoi

woro romnnded for sentence

STEALING ritOJI TUB W.II.SON.

John Donohoe was chargod with stealing £2
'.

from the porson of William Coghlan, Prisonor, i

pleaded not guilty, was undefended. Mr. W.

Foster proseeutod on behalf of tho Crown. It

pcared that tho prosecutor Coghlan was lying asleep

a scat in Hyde l'ark, whero ho woko up, missed

money, and Unding prisoner near him, ho gavo
li

in ohargo. Nothing was found on him. Tho ju

without leaving tho box, ncipiitted tho prisoner, w

was discharged.
ATTEMPT TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Charles Cotterell was indicted for having, on
i

25th of January, attempted to commit sclf-murd

l'risoncr pleaded not guilty, and wns defended by I

Hollyor; Mrs. Foster prosecuted. Prisoner was livi

with his »on and dauguter-ùi-law. His wife was livi

apart from him. On tho day in qucsti

prisoner, who had been drinking, carno hoi

m a very excited manner, saying something about 1

wife. lio took up a razor that was lying on tho tab

nnd while his daughter-in-law's bnok was turned ho c

his throat with tho razor. Assistance waa
called in ai

Dr. Walker sent for, but when ho came défendant won

not allow him to touch tho wound. The police we

afterwards sont for and tho prisoner takon to tl

Infirmary, whero his wound wns dressed. Mr. Holly

having addressed the jury, his Honor Hummed up, ni

tho jury after about half an hour's absence, returned

voodict of not guilty.

l'ALSP. PltETKNCES.

Honry Russell pleaded guilty to obtaining fro

Marin Johnston, by means of falso pretences, ono ha

qtoom, a clothes lino, and tiro hand brooms. M

Hollyor, on behnlf of tho prisoner, nddrossód his Hom

in mitigation of sentence. Tho gaol records showc

that tho prisoner had previously received ii son tencoi

fifteen months for stealing. l'riaoiior waa roinando

for sentence.

UNLAWFULLY WOUNMNO.

John William Drown was indicted for having ur

Inwfully wounded ono Harry Curry. Prisonor, wli

was undefended, plcnded not guilty. It appeared thu

on tho 23rd instant tho prisoner and tho prosecute

had boon drinking and commenced Aghting. I'risonc

struck prosecutor on tho hoad with tho small har o

iron produced. Prisoner also suttainod ßovornl in

juries. Tho jury, lifter somo deliberation, accmittoi

tho prisonor, who was discharged.

LARCENY.

?Samuel Olliver was charged with stooling a bo:

containing bedding, wearing apparel, and othes

articles, tho property of John Poulton

Prisoner pleadod not guilty and was dcfondci

by Mr. Hellyer. Prosecutor was living at Ponrith

prisoner was lodging in his house. Un tho morning ol

tho Kith of December prosecutor went to work nt thc

usual hour emly in tho morning, and on his return al

1

8 o'clook to broakfnst, ho found that his wifo, daughter,
I

and tho prisonor were not about tho promises. In

i consequence of information received ho wont to Sydnoy,

and at tho Uluo Boll Hotol ho found his wiro unii

daughter. Subsequently ho mot tho prisoner,

and found a box containing sundry nrticles

at tho wharf whoro tho Dandenong stenmoi

starts from. In tho box woro sonic

artioles of clothing belonging to prisonor.

Henry Darlow doposod that tho prisoner engaged him

nt Penrith to carry tho box produced to tho railway

station, to bo convoyed to Sydney. A tickot was taken

per stoainor Dandenong, for Melbourne, for throo per-

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Watson and daughter. For tho

dofonco Elizabeth Poulton, wife of tho prosecutor, do

posod that sho was living with hor husband in Pen-

rith, but that sho loft him in consequence of his ill

trontmoiit. Sho packed up tho things in tho box, and

eaino to Sydnoy with tho intention of going to Mol-

bourno. Sho was going to li vo with prisonor, and took a

eaino

bourno. Sho was going to li vo with prisonor, and took a

passage for tho throo of thom for Melbourne. She took

tho box from tho train to tho steamer's wharf. Prisonor

had no knowlodgo that sho was taking tho goods. Sho

tied tho box up and took it outside, and askod prisoner

to tako it to Harlow's and got him to tako it to tho

train. Mr. Hollyor addressed tho jury. Mr. Forstor

replied. His Honor having summed up, tho jury ru

tired, and after an absence of noarly two hours,

roturncd into court. Tho foroman stated that tho jury

wcro not ngrcod, nor were they likely to agree. Tho

jury wore thon sont back to their room. At. 0

o'olook thoy caiuo iuto court, but still woro unable io

agree His Honor again explained tho case, but tho

foreman of tho jury said thoro was no likelihood of thoir

agroolng. Tho jury woro thorcforo lookod up
for tho

night.

Juliolts FINED.-Vostordny morning, at tho Court of

Quartär Sessions, tho following persons woro onoh flnod

JKÍ for uon-nttondnnco aa jurors :-Kills Kron, tailor,

28U Georgo-stroot ; Caleb Kowoy, landowuor. IO Dixon

Btroct ; and Hoborfc King, huuaoliuldor, 21Í5 Forbes

Bfcrcot, Sydnoy.




